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BEAVERS i
ORE Hi

PROVES ADEQUATE

Seaton Shuts Out Oakland,
Hard-Foug- ht Game Going

to Portland Team.

WILD PITCH UNFORTUNATE

Flater mines Fin Bull for Visitor,
but I'nUmrd To In Second

Permit reck In pa null to
Cross riitwr.

BT wf J. PETRAtS.
Hard-foug- ht seera to r-- the

rule sines the return of the Beavrrs '

and the Oaks l the Vaughn street
park, for Portland gained another close
derision orer Oakland yesterday after-
noon. The acore was 1 to 0.

Tommr Seaton was the Beaver slao-ste- r.

while the Oaks depended upon
the Cub. Flater. and the
latter lost through hard luck as much
as anything else. Beaton's clever work
in shutting out the Oaks made him de-

serving of victory.
Games In which only one run Is

scored are always exciting, and yester.
day's battle was no exception. Both
fams battled gamely throughout the
contest and Portland won because luck
broke In favor of the home team In
the second Inning, when the lone run
tallied was shoved across. It took a
wild hea to enhance this chance at
that, for a pitch on the part of Flater
put Pecklnpaugh across the plate.

Krnegcr first Man Vp.

Artie Krueger was the first Beaver
up In the second Inning. He worked
Flater for one of the brace of passes
Issued y that worthy during the after-
noon. Roger Pecklnpaugh uncorked a
long drive to left on which Krueger
tried to take third base, bnt "Shacker"
Maggart winged the ball to Wolverton
a couple of feet ahead of Krueger
and the latter was out. But Peckln-
paugh reached second. Terry McKune
hit to TIedemann who tossed to Flater
retiring the batter. But Pecklnpaugh
reached third. Flater then let loose a
wild pitch and Pecklnpaugh tallied the
only run of the game.

Wolverton tossed Seaton's grounder
badly to first, which allowed Tommy
llfo and would likewise have scored
Pecklnpaugh. had he not been able to
get home on Flater'a wild pitch.

It was a double case of luck favoring
Portland.

The Oaks failed to get a runner be-

yond second base at any time during
the game. Seaton was strictly on the
job and pitched a superb game. He
was master of the situation all the
way. Flater's work Is also to be com-
mended. He held Portland to five hits
and only passed two batsmen during
the matinee.

Uridine Is Sensational.
The fielding of Cutshaw. Wares and

Pecklnpaugh. and the throwing of
Kuhn. together with a sensational
catch of a foul fly In the pit In front
of the Oakland bench by the Portland
catcher, furnished the fielding features
of the game. Kuhn's catch of this foul,
which was from Flster'a bat In the
third Inning, was roundly applauded
by the big crowd.

Today wUl be ladles' day at the
game and Klmer Koestner will oppose.
Oregory. the leaguer.
Yesterday's score follows:

Oakland I Portland
AtH.PvAE'

M.'rt.lf J I J 1 OiTad'n.lf 4 o 1 o O

i a ( iheoh'f!3l 4 1 J 2 1

Hofra.rf 4 0 i O Kvan.rf . 4 1 O O

Zcrir.cf 4 1 i OKapPAlb. 3 1 11 n e
rurr.:i 4 O 3 O rvuhn.c. . X 0 ia 0 12 0 krues'r.cf 2 a 3 0 n
ftfivn :b a 1 1 I'-- ra h .aa a 1 2 5 i
Mitae.c. a 1 O cii Kuia a 0 3 5 a
F.tr.p. a V 3 a 1 O 1

Totals 30 SUIT 1! To! il 34 S it It 3

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Oakland . . o o O O O O i A ft n

Hits 1 O O O 1 O 1 1 I 3
rtjm.nd i o o o o o o I

Hits 1 i a U 1 O O 4

SCVMMART.
Ran Ktrarti sat By Sea-to- n.

4. on balls Off peaton. 1: off
F atr. 2. a hits hfho. Mine.
rwuti piar MrkuM ttr Pvrklnpaash to
Kappa .arrtfica hit Ware. btTn ba
Zarhr. Willi pi tea Klalar. T.tna 1:,0.
I. mplra Hiili"tranl.

naeluill No(c.
Tommr-Sesto- n u In f'at form

mr an 4 ins oaks really bad no chance to
scra.

Twii Oakland plavars war put out st
thtrii In th, t.rat Innlns. and that was as
r-- ar aa any ol tBm gut to lha bag durlos
the same.

M assart aa force! at thlril on Hnffmsn's
hit t. hhaehan. and "Rsbblf War, lrid
tit ,tal tha bar a moment later, but was

lna,4 out ty Kuhn.
MaiMr Fran ct sn InflHd hit his second

t!ma up jaittrda. for Klatar partially
tha ball and It cau(M lutahaa? out

of pikaitlon.
rutihi marie a great stop and throw

ef pevainpaucri', hard hniinder In tha fourth
Iranlng anil rtlra1 tba r.attr St first. Cut-aha- ar

racaivatl a nlcs hand for tha feat.
Flater tr.ada the rtrat two fiutoata ree-ttr- 4

hr tha Oaklanit team. Ha eTrM
firat baa when i'haiibourne htt to Tlale-trm- n.

and than ha enrralleil Rana pop fir
after Sheehan had douMeu

ilwMe Ryan playe.1 eaterdar with a vary
aora hand, whl'-- iornaret mm at rau
Whenever Buddy swun on tha hall rsster- -
da,r ha held tha hat with nne hand.

Tom reatc n mane a cnrKinr mi in me
fifth Innln eeterda. and aeems deter-mlnei1- to

fmlah the aeaaon with a batting
average of better than .!. snwsy.

verxos cArrntF--s fast game

Extra BaM lilts and Senators' Er-

rors Aid Hooligan.
L03 ASOELEP. Aug. 10. Extra

base hits by the "home team and Sac-
ramento's errors gave a fast game to
Vernon today. to 1. Vernon scored
Us flrst run in the second. Two were
added in the fifth and two more in the
next inning. Sacramento threatened a
rally la the eighth and get three men
on bases without an out. but after
Helster hid scored on Thornton's sac-rin- c

fly. Shlnn hit Into a double play.
Score:
Vernon 'Sacrsmentn

A b. H r A- - - Ai.n.i.i.r!lale ef. 3 3 Mn.t . 4 3 1 3
Kane. If . 1 1 O oN" liaer.Ib 4 1 4 3
''reir. lb 0 11 3 O V H ren.cf 4 0 0 0 0

P ear lb 4 4 Oamlg lb 4 0 10 3 1

-- t'naon.rf 1 2 O 0 VI oner. rf. S01 0 0
Hp a . 4 0 ;teiter.!f. 3 41 1 0 I

ft reil. a. 3 Kern.c ... 3 I 4 3
y m m n.c . I 3 n o (,'rchen.ea 3 13 1 1

Hut. p. . . O 1 3 O A'lianea p 3 u 1 1

rrnton.p. U O 0 1 0

Totala T37 1S o. Totals .. .irs i.iii a
CORC BY IXXINOS.

Va-n- oa e 1 w " 3 T 2
If . 2 O 0 3 110 T

garrtmeato ....... OOO00001 O 1

Hits .. O O 0 1 1 1 0 3 1 I
8TMMARY. --

Juna ariU!e. rirsahear. 'li:in (J.
Itoap Pmwn. Hel.ier. Hits ff Arellanea
- an.1 3 runt In T Inning.. Three-rae- e hlia

Hoe-- Two.haaa hit I'arlia e. w

lilta iftt. H"ep -'. Burr-- ll li'.Mn baas Oarllale. Hajea on
i il.ff 2. off H tt I. e- -f 1 nrn-,,- .

trur oat H Arel anea 4 b Hilt
j. root.a p.ajs Bariail to I'suerson, Hap

AUGUST
B

ciVER SOUTHPAW TOR OAKLAND COASTERS IS GRADUATE t

OF OREGON BALL LOTS. I
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to Bra.'hear to Pstterann. Hit hr pitched
hall Stln,'n. by Thornton. Tim
Umpire Finney.

m

ERRORS LOSE GAME IXR SEALS

Ixs Angeles Gets Two Runs Through
Mlsplays, Enough to Win.- -

OAKLAND. Aoy. 10. Errora by
Shaw. Powell and Tennant caused the
defeat of San Francisco here today; Los
Angeles winning, 2 to 1. Dolmas
reached second in the fifth, when Shaw
muffed his fly to left flead. and scored
when Smith was out by Mohler to Ten-

nant. In the last half of the fifth.
Madden put the ball over the right
field fence, tying the score. Dillon
scored In the seventh, when Smith
doubled to left field. Powell Juggling
the ball, allowing Los Angeles the win-
ning run. -

Each team gathered five hits. How-
ard, of Los Angeles, made two hits out
of four times at bat. Score:
Los Angelea ISan Kranelsco

If 4 i. ft 1 Pnwell If i O 1 1 1

M'zser.Sb 3 i 1 ft i Vnhler.b 4 13-- 0
I.aly.cf.. 4 o 1 0 o Weaver. 3 o 1 s i
jlixire.Jb. 4 t) 1 0 1 Vltt.3b. ..3113"H'ullar.rf 4 10 0 I'Ten'nt.lb. 4 014 1 1

r'lmaa.a 4 O 3 4 0 Shaw. If . .41301
IMllnn. lb. 1 la 3 t Ma den.rf 4 1 1 O 0
H. X'lth.e 3 13 3 nHerry.c... 3 0 4 3 O

llelhl.p.. 3 u o 5 Oli'wnlng.p 3 0 0 3 0
S'tth If 110 0 0

- Holland. 1 0 O 0 0
Fan lng.p. 0 O 0 0 0

Tft! ..rlri xi "Totals ..si 57 11 3
ilattad for Browning In the ninth.

PCOKE BY INNINGS.
Ue. Angeles 000 0 i?Z? ?

H,ta I p 1 O

Ean Franciaco 0Ou"2?2 I
jilts 0 1OO1OO1S

SUMMARY.
Burs Delmsa. rt:ton. Madden. Two runs

snd four hlta off Browning In elicit Innlnga,
Hnme ron Madden. Twujaae lilta. Jloa-MJl- It

stm UJJV Ulima H ;i'J
Weav.r. U'.'lon. Berry. Firat baae on called
r,.ll, Off Hnnlng 1, off Ielhl 1. Klrui--

n,i-- K PrnwnliK 2. hv Ielril 2. by Fan-
ning 1. wild r"ch Delhi. Hm 1;3
I niplra Mcvireevy.

HORSES MAKE GREAT SPEED

Pace In Three Successive Heats
Make Almost Two Flat.

CLKVF.LAND. Aug. 10. Another
record was smashed at the North Itan-rta- ll

grand circuit races todar. The
three miles of the free-for-a- ll cham-
pionship pace with such speeders as
Independence Boy. Karl Jr, the Kel
and Krelyn contending. werejaced re-

spectively in Z OIH, !:0::ti: 2:03V. a
world's record for pacing three .heats
In a race.

The first heat. In addition to being
the speediest mile ever paced on the
North Kandall track, stands as the

. t iha veur I ndertendence
Boy. the favorite, had to extend himself
to the limit to beat out Karl Jr. and
the EcL In so. doing he clipped two
seconds from his former - record of
1:03 S. made at Lexington. Ky, last
year. The final quarter of this hut
wss paced In 19 seconds flat.

It was announced late in the after-
noon that Chlan. Instead of attacking
the world's trotting record to sulky
tomorrow, the closing day of the meet-
ing, would try to lower the world's
trotting record for the'hnlf mile to the
w aeon.

BASEBALL INJEPITOME
91s Leagfaea at a Glance.

ParlAc Caaat. I Northweaterw.
W. I. Pet." W. Ufrt.

Portland .. Si .HI Vancouver 1 5S
Vernon ...'! ii S! Tari.ma ... 4 .574
Oakland 6U Seattle ....at 12
tan Kran..S ..V)" Spokane ...3
tiaceamento J I .1 t'nrtland 57 .

J,oaAni4 T .404 Victoria 3 S4 .:J
Aaaerbaa. I National.

w. I Pct.f w. 7. Pet.
pblla 47 4 .CSl'i'hlearo '...0 T .!
reirolt ... .4: Plttaourg ..41 IS ..
Hoelnn 61 .414 New York..M 4 ..'3
New York.. it H .M4 Phils. 57 41 .STw
Cleveland .it 51 ,5'l SI. I.oul...i4 45 .."..M
I htrago ...H SJ .4i flnelnnatl .41 E1 .4.'
Wash'ton .43 H .4" Brooklyn .H 1 .14
Ht. Ima...ll 71 .US Boi" . rl .:it
American Aorlatloa.! eetei league.

v. - Prt.i W. U Pet.
Kan. City, .ci-- nenrer Ti 17 .:.

JUin apolis .43 H .S4 l.ln.-oi- s St 4S
.mime C1 &f .tl1-l'ul)!- (0 .SJS

ft. Paul...i4 S4 .uS si. Joaeph..67 61 .1!
MllWk 'a e.il S .47 Omaha SI 11 .5i.1
Uiulsvire ,M .44- - -- liut City. .A3 M .495
ln1 .53 41 .4l.lToika 4.--

. 41 .417
Toledo ....W 41 .44 0-- a Mulnea.lll 7a .34

Yeatrrday's Beau 11 a.

Pacific Poaul League Portland 1. Oak-
land u: Vern- - B , McrannoU 1; Los Aa-gel- -s

S. rian Krsnetaro 1.

.Nnrth we.tern leirua Reattle t, Portland
4: Vancouver i. bpukans . Victoria I. Ta-co- rr

a S.
.vatlonal league Philadelphia 4. Pitts-

burg 1: I'hlr.j.. . 61. Loula a. No other
gamea scheduled.

Amerlran Leacue Nearrork 15. Detroit
3; l'h;rao &. I'hlisUelph'.a 4; Ssihingtoo
7.' St. liuis I.

American A.elstlon Columbus 4. To-!-- !'

3: l.nulavl'la 4. Iml I. na pnl :a 3: St
Paul 11. Milwaukee 4: Kanaaa

l:a game poatponel: ra.n.
K t:m Sium 'lty 1. Omaha S ;

Twnver 7. PikMh A: Lincoln a. Topcka 4;
Las M Jlnea J. b t. Jury a.

11, 1911- - '
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RYAN BUT HARDEST

Pernoll, of Oaks, Fears Chad-bourn- e

More Than 'Buddy.'

MOHLER DANGEROUS, TOO

Clever Southpaw of "Piano "Legs'"

Mckname, Graduate of Rogue
River Valley League and

Also of Beavers.

Henry Pernoll. 'otherwise known as
"Heine." "Piano Legs." and similar
baseball nicknames, who Is pow a
member of the Oakland team In the Pa-
cific Coast Leajoie. Is an Oreg-o- boy,
havinic. been born and raised near
Grants Pass.

Pernoll pitched sensational ball In
the RORue River Valley League sev-
eral years skci. and attracted the atten-
tion of Mananer McCredle, who signed
him In the Fall of 106. Pernoll played
with Portland that season, and also In
1907. but ,late In the season MoCredle
sold him. with Ennon Callff. to Aber-
deen, of the Northwestern League.

in l's rcrnun mnuc auni a. wvi
in the Northwestern circuit that he was
tiouaht by the Detroit Americans, and
pitched for that club last season. This
Sprlntf he was purchssed by Oakland,
and has pitched successfully for that
team all season.

When asked yesterday whom he con-
sidered the most dangerous batsman lij
the Pacific Coast League, Pernoll re-

plied:
"Nearly every one in Portland will

expect nie to name 'Buddy' Ryan, and
while he Is about the best
hitter - In thts league this season. I
would rather face any other batsman,
Ryan Included, in a pinch., than either
Chadbourne or Kid Mohler. I think
these two are about the most danger-
ous men. unless I Include Xlagtrart or
Zacher. of my own team; but I have
not pitched against them."

NELSON'S MOTHER DEAD

FIGHTER'S PARENT KILLED BY

TRAIN AT CROSSING.

Speeding Express Hidden by Curve
- as Woman Steps on v Track.

"Battler" Is Summoned.

HAMMOND. Ind. Aug. 10. (Special.)
Mrs. Nels Nelson, of Hegewlsch, III

.v. A. n...e n a r f n cr Veliinn. thelllV.l ll'I - - r

pugilist, was struck at a crossing by a
fast train over tne railway uransiu
and her Injuries resulted in death.

The train was running at high speed. .. .1 it-- - v.lann wm unaware of Its
approach, as her view of the tracks
was cut off by a slight curve and a row
of houses. ' She was picked up and
taken to the nearest hospital.

Battling Nelson Is in Medford. Or
and messages were sent to him tonight
to hasten nome.

PUGILIST TO HASTEN HOME

Buttling Nelson Cancels Fights on

News. of Ills Mother's Death.
MEDFORD. Or.. Aug. 10. (Special.)
Canceling all plans for work hn the

raclflc Coast, on receipt of a messafce
from his brother. John, saying that his
mother was killed In a train wreck at
Hammond. Ind.. Battling Nelson will
depart tomorrow morning for the East.

The first message was to the effect
that his mother wss badly Injured,
but a second wire brought news of her
death. Negotiations with James Coff-rot- h.

of San Francisco, to fluht Jimmy
Brltt. were postponed and the proposed
Nelson-Anderso- n fight at Klamath

11. w.. ...Ilerl off altogether. .

The Battler says he may return to
Medford.

Tha City of Parla own. a marhJna whleh
ran rrtnd out nearly a quarter of a million
wn.nl.n n.vlna blocka a tlST.

SEATTLE IS MADE

"BOOB" BUT WINS

Roadsters Give Giants Sur-

prise in Fourth, Led by

Nick Williams." ,

YET ONE RUN LEAD ENOUGH

Game Replete It 11 bensationat
Fielding Stunts Goes to Northern

FolkGarrett Replaces Jensen

and H6ld Opponent Close.

SKATTLE. TVae-h.-
. 'Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Seattle won a game featured all
the way through by remarkable fleld-In- r.

when they overcame a lead of four
runs by bunching six hits. Including
Weed's homer off Jensen in me lourm.

Garrett finished the battle In grand
form, but that one run lead was enough
for Seattle to win.

Harris" catching was remarkable.
Pettlgrew. Coltrln. Raymond. Bues and
Cruickshank were the stars.'

Roadsters Show Vp Giants.
Portland made , Seattle look like

"boobs" In the first of the fourth. W

led off with a hit but Shea's
perfect peg downed him when he tried
to steal second. Pettlgrew walked.
Seaton muffed Casey's fly. Harris hit
to center- .- Cruickshank made a per-

fect return of the ball and Shea would
have nipped Pettlgrew at the plate but
Zackert cut In, grabbed the ball and
pegged to third.

No one was retired, one score came
over and Portland had two left on
bases. Coltrln's hit soored Casey. Jen-

sen gave Cruickshank a fly and he
muffed it after a good run. Harris
scored. Coltrin and Jensen pulled the
double steal on Zackerfs long wind-u- p.

A wild pitch put Coltrin over for the
fourth run. Mensor fanned and Speas
hit to Bues, who got him by a won-

derful throw on a slow ball. .

In the fourth Householder and Bues
got singles. Weed s homer gave Seat-

tle three. Seaton singled, Raymond
sacrificed. Zackert fanned. Leard hit
and Seaton scored the winning run.

- Garrett Holds Seattle Down.

Garrett replaced Jensen and held Se-

ttle to three singles and no runs In
7i.. innimri. After the fourth
Zackert allowed only three men to an
Inning for Foruana. im ;

Seattle ronianu
AhHPnAE Ah H P0 A B

. .. . j . . I'sio'll rf.. 2 O U V

Cr'ank.cf 4 13 1 1 Mensor rf 3 O

Ho der.rf 4 1 0 0 0 Speae ef . 4 0
But-s.3b- . 4 10 8 O Mun fCSb 3 0
Wood.lb. 3 111 o '";'" J '
SratorUf 4 3 0 0 I Pet'ew
Ray d.as 2 114 0iCaey.2b. 4 1

Shea.c. 4 2 IS 2 IV HarrlfcC. -
Zacksrt,P 8 0 0 1 OlColtrln.ss 41

Garrett. P 1 0

' Totals 31 11 2T 141 Totals 81 8 24 9 1

SCORE BT INNINGS.

OO060O00
Portland O 0 0 4 0,0 0 O

SUMMARY.
-- .( T3ii. "Wood Beaton.

CaaeVHarr,. Two?h,a. Pettlgrew. Coltrin.

Weed. 8s.cr.nce htu Raymond 2. Sacrit.ce
. k .ai MiindoriT."i1,"- - eon. eight hit. Off

Jenaen in four Inning.: no run., thr.a hit.
off O.rrett in tour. Innings, byuck out
By Zackert lO, by Jen.en i. Z.

. v.k.ri 3 oft Jen.cn 1.
rfase. on o.iie viu ' - - -- . 7

Wild pitch Zakert. Hit by Pitched ball

." i:i.l. l eft on ba.ea Seattle 5, Portland
4. Umpire McCarthy.

BAUMGARTEN KNOCKED DOWN

Umplre Is Attacked by Annls During
Vlctorla-Tacom- a. Game.

VICTORIA. B. cT. Aug. 10. Victoria de- -

. . t-- o q to ft in a raitRed game

The locals won the contest In the ninth
Inning, when De Voat hit wUh the bases
full. Tacoma used six pitchers and Vlc- -

- . ......innii waa nut out of thetuna, l ' -

.n..irin I'molra Baumftarten
v , iimni" n the law and
knocked him down, Baumgarten ruled
against Tacoma In a close decision
Score: VLInpla .

Tacoma .
AO.H.FO.A.E AD.M.i"O.A.r

n.afluiv.lf s : n an nm.

Clan. 3b t l o 0 M'llon.rf .

K'dey.rf .4 2 0 lO'dan.Sb.
I.ynch.cf i 1 0 1 Kellar. :b.
Burn. c.p 5 1 12 O.Ward.rf. .

Soncer.c 0 s e o'ct.on.lf ..
Mor.e.M. 0 M'M'do.lb
Fl.h'r.lb 0 Oevogt.c.
TVh'r.lb 1 Wllama.p
Hln..p. 0 S'phlua.p.
Gordon. p. o
Annlap.. 0

Bikr.p.. 0
Mtller.p-- . 0

Abbott". l'O 0

Total. S4 1158 It Total.. 1 1 T 1"
In nlntn: -- two outtill LCU IUI ' " "

In ninth when wlnnlnc run wa. mine.
BT INNINGS.

Victoria S 1 1 !.........4 0 1 0 0 0 1 I
KIVMART.

Kennedy
L"cRru".?yBr.nn.nV:. Million a. Good- -

Mcr.n n-u- Clw.Z. hitflemeniaon. 't .h Uoma-- run BllKF. Baae. on balls
(iff 1. off Gordon 1. oft Miller 1,

off Will 1ms . Struck out-- By H.SSln. 1.

by Gordon . by Annl. 2. by Baker I. by
Surphlu. 1. by William. . Le't baae.

Tacoma I. Victoria . Double pla.
xri.K.r wild nltch

ani. P.aaed ball Dvot. Hit by pitcher
.i h Kurnhiua. Coleman by vwi- -

TlaVna. Ward by Sffller. McMurdo by Miller.
H.ta--Off H.SSjn. in I .

f.
don in 1:1 ". xfni.rnlngs 4. off Baker In 2 lnnln. 1.

...
off

...innln none, on our...
iilniT 1. oft Purphlu. in 1 l- - Innings a, off
Williams in I inning.

SEE-SA- W WON BY INDIANS

Spokane and Vancouver Teams Each
Use Threex Pitchers.

i.--A R. B. C. Autr. 10. Spo- -
. r,A Vancouver Dlayed a see-sa- w

game today. Spokane winning by 8 to
Each team usea mere piw.u.

three home runs were made. Score:
VancouverAh.H.Po.A.EI Ab.H.Po.A.fc.
rvillert If 3 ih th a o
Ben'tt.2b' 1 o' "ooney.aa. 4 1 3

0'M'cholr.rf Ii 2 2B'hear.lb 4
3 dVdvlte.lh 5 2 10

Jame..3b.
B'dlev.rf.

4 XlVer'man.lf 3 0 '1
B'er.cf-p- . 4 1 K'pert.cf. 5 2 r
leher..a. 4 1 rlht.3b 1 2

I,el..c. 3 0:tllek.c 2 o s
E'kson.p. 9 0 H.uk. p. .. 1 0 0

n k'rnlf n 1 1 11
Cate..cf.
3rvala.p

0 II O W!llt.p. . 1 1 o

Swain'.. 1 0 m'tinur" 1 1 0

...... iiinnm R Total. ..3 11 27 10 2
Hatted for Gerval. In the elshth.
Batted for Kraft In tha seventh.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
.. . 0101000 0 5

Spin. 0 2 0 10 2 11- -8
SUMMARY.

Runa-Berm- ett. Bradley. J.mea. Scharn-weh- er

lewls, Cooney CI). Melcholr.-Nor-dvk-

Vartwrisht. Ontdlek (?). Stolen bases
Brlnker. foonev ('.'). Klppert. bacrlflca

tllea Scharnweber. UU ' una
j . . Me:-hu- lr, Nordrka. Thraa-baa- e hitri..r W--b" hit Bennett Klp-ne- rtf Pitchers' record Four runa. five hlta
off Erlck.on in four Innlnis; tarss runs, five

hits off Gerval. In four ton'n8: runone nit sib .... ""-.'- ...bird ln- -
flve Bits 011 amuK. m
,"rS! twSSird inning,-

-
no run., on.

hit off Willi, in three innlnjrs. on
hall. Off Erlck.on 6, off oervsL. J. oil
Brlnkef 1, off Hauk 8. off Kraft l. f WIK

'
lis 2. Struck out By Brlck.on 1. W
3. by H.uk 1. by Willi. 2, by Kraft 1. JVlld

', . f. Qeinkar 1 .r r on
Vancouver 12,'spokane 12. Time 2:30. Um- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago 7, St-- Louis 5.
cuifinn Ana- - 10 fThicaeo Rained

th. l.ail In tha nan nnnt race by defeat
ing St. Louis In a slow, drawnout game,
while Philadelphia won from Pitts
burg. Bunched hits by tne locate,

t.w k ...i.i. ..no nf an error and
Bailee's generosity, netted Chicago Its
runs, score:

R. H. E. v

Chicago ..7 10 ,2 St. Louis ...6 12 z

Batteries Richter, Curtis, .Brown
nil Archer: Bailee. Woodburn, Jjau- -

dermilk and Bliss. UmRires Rlgler and
Flnneran.

Philadelphia 4, Pittsburg S.
ptttbriho. Ausr. 10. Pittsburg lost

to Philadelphia in the ninth Inning to
day. Lelfleld was taken off the ruo- -

ber after nitchlng to two men in tne
ninth, Deing succeeaea ur
ler made a fumble and Carry mis-
judged 4 fly and these errors lost for
the locals. Moore was retired to give
Walsh a chance at bat and .he made
good, getting a hit and scoring, score.

n K. H. E.I 3.rL.r,.
Pittsburg ..3 9 2Phila 4 H 2

Batteries Lelfleld. Ferry and Gib-
son; Moore. Chalmers and Madden. Um
pires Kiem ana r rary.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago 5, Philadelphia 4.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 10. In a

poorly played game Chicago defeated
PhiladelDhla in ten Innings. Walsh
pitched good ball, but he was given
poor support. Livingston was spiked
In the leg, touching out Harry Lord at
tha Dlate In the nlntn ana was lorceu
to leave jhe game. Score:

R. H. E.f R. H. E.
Chicago ...6 11 8iPhiladelp ..4 6 3

p.ii.ri.. Wnlsh and Sullivan.
Payne; Morgan, Martin and Livings
ton. Thomas.

Washington 9, St. Louis 8.
tit i etiTVi-rn- . 4no- - in Wnshlne- -
II n..'lll.'VI W.t ..uo -

.f..i.H K Tallin In the final
game of the series. Groom pitched
good ball Dut was given poor nuypu. i.
while the locals nit iaKe nara ia, mo
seventh Innlns. Score:

R H. E.I R. H. E.
Washing ..9 15 4,St. Louis... 8 8 3

Tin ttarioe Groom and Street: Lake
anrf KrltchelL SteDhens. Umpires
Connolly and Parker.

New York 12, Detroit 5.
xrtr'tv vnr?v Ano 1(1. New York

defeated Detroit in the last game of
the series. The poor fielding of the
locals assisted the visitors in piling
up runs. a new neaioru . -

..iirt mai4 tha atn.r eaten 01 ine same,
robbing Cree of an extra base by a
great Jumping eaten o--t a liner. ne
also cracked out a triple. Cobb's one
hit was a double, bcore.

R H. E.I R- - H. E
Detroit 5 11 6 New York. 12 15 2

Batteries Willett, Summers and
Stanage; Vaughn and Sweeney. -

SHOW ATTRACTS HORSEMEN

Motorcycle and Auto Races Also to

. Be Features at Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD. Or, Aug. 10. ;(Spe-cial.)

A horse show is to be a feature
of the Springfield carnival and as the
result of the offer of a. number of tro-

phies, several entries have been made
from various parts of Lane County.
The principal awrd will be a silver
loving cup.

Two automobiles, loaded with adver-
tising posters, " went from Springfield
this mornlns to points In the Lower
Willamette Valley. The posters ad-

vertise Springfield's celebration to be

held In two weeks. ,

The list of sports that 'are to be
arranged Include auto and motorcycle
races to be run oyer a cross-count- ry

course.

Brasf

LOCATED

to inspect

0
Earl & Wilson,
Cluett and other

-- r
standard makes of

At two prices. Val-

ues up to $25.00, now

shirts.
$1.50 values now $1.1 5
$2.00 values now $1.35
$2.50 values now $1.75
$3.00 values now $1.95
$3.50 values now $2.55
$5.00 values now $3,65
Ajnerican Hosiery Co.'s Lisle Ath-

letic Underwear, $1.75 values, now

Lewis Knitting Company's Union - Suits, (J j QC
$1.50 values now $1.10; $2 values now 3 1 ,JJ

Washington

OAKLAND IS WORST

Hildebrand Says Commuters

Are Meanest to Umpire.

LINDSAY WELL SPOKEN OF

Beavers' Xew Inflelder Comes With

Good Recommendations From

Writers In Cities on Ameri-

can League Circuit.

BT KOSCOB FAWCETT.
Oakland and San Francisco are the

two most strenuous cities in the Coast
League, circuit Insofar as umpire-baitin- g

Is concerned. So says George Hil-

debrand, well-know- n Coast circuit ar-

biter.
"The toughest towns ara the ones m

which an umpire has his grea test trou-
bles," explained Hildy in answer to a
query last night. "Oakland, '. believe,
is the one best 'baitville' In the hunch.
The fans get up early on Sunday morn-
ing hike gloomily to the game and
take out their ill nature on the poor
ump.'

"San Francisco? Well, they are crit-

ical there for several reasons, but chief
among' the number Is the fact that the
fans are too close to the field and
think they see too much."

"San Francisco, too, has what they
call a 'boose cage' under the stand."
interpolated James Carver, a rooter,
at this Juncture. "Fifty cents enti-

tles a fan to his reserved seat and 25
cents In trade. A few dozen fanatics
in the cafe cage, a close decision
against the home "club and the anvil
chorus is on." ' '

Hans Wagner, the batting king of
the Pittsburg Pirates, in a recent inter-
view advocated' the establishment of
another column In the box score show-
ing the mistakes of the umpire.

"Install a man in the press box to
watch the 'ump' and you'd soon flnl
out whether the players are wrong or
not." declared Hans.

"Joke," murmured Hildebrand.
"Who'd you get to watch the score-keepe- r?

And how about somebody to
keep an eye on the second watcher?
An umpire is four feet from the play
on alls and strikes, so I think he

Announce the

of Their New

Stein Bloch
Smart Clothes

$16.50
iTalties ?25.00 $19.50and np, now

$1.35

St. Near Fifth

knows more" about the merits of tha
decision than some fellow 60 or 70 feet
away." I'on't you?"

a a

"Mi. Hildebrand, if you were um-piri- ns

In Oakland In one of the de-

riding fames of the season between
Portland and the Oaks, the game was
to be called at 10:30 o'clock sharp,
Oakland had three men on bases, no-

body out and Maggart to bat and your
clock showed 10:30 to the dot and one
run needed to win, what would you
do?"

Captain Tommy Sheehan, of the
Beavers, propounded this most curious
stickler to Hildebrand, Hlldy's brow
clouding up meanwhile like tne ele-

ments on a picnic day. The former
scrappy outfielder gazed into space for
one moment and then suddenly a great
light broke across his countenance.

"No such thing possible." exclaimed
he, smiling blandly and' quite plainly
relieved. "The Coast League has a
rule requiring the clubs to finish out
an inning no matter the time. Good
night."1

a a a

Bill Lindsay, Portland's new in-

flelder, has made a tremendous hit in
the major leagues, judging from com-

ments in the various papers where he
has shown. With Lajoie, Ball and Ol-

son going like crazy men, there evi-

dently wasn't much of a chance for
the ex-Ne- w Orleans star to develop.
Hence his Junket westward. The New
York Mail has the following to say of
Lindsay's work with the Naps:

There's, a chap by the name of BUI Lind-
say In the American League whom good ex-

perts of young talent claim Is going to de-

velop into a wonder. Lindsay kicked up so
much dust in New Orleans this Summer
that he waa shipped to Cleveland. He looks
like the orlBlnal package of goods, and is
tipped to oust the white-toppe- d whirlwind.
Terry Turner, from third base. Lindsay
didn't get a chance until Turner was In-

jured. In June last. He had waited three
weeks, working like a beaver, to get ready.
When the chance came he was there like a
duck. And he looked the wonder when he
broke In. Terry Turner Is noted as a ground
coverer, but Lindsay has the veteran beaten
at his own game. And he has a better arm
than Turner. He hit about .2u0 in the
Southern League, but Immediately began
walloping the ball at a .300 clip In Ul

American League.
a a a

Portland's Coast League ball park will
undoubtedly be left in its present site,
for Judge McCredle has practically en-

tered into an agreement whereby the
new property in the south end of the
city is leased for lumber yard purposes.

"As soon as the season is over we will
probably start work upon a new stand
at the Vaughn-stre- et Park." said Man-

ager Walter McCredie last night. "The
left field fence will be moved back 20

or 30 feet, the right field fence, also
going backward, thus leaving room for
new bleachers to be built, entirely en-

circling the field. The grandstand will
be higher, will extend further back to-

ward the street, and will be of wood and
concrete, making it fireproof. Jhere will
be no change in the diamond."

ield & Forges

OPENING

SHOP
AT 111 THIRD STREET

Cordially requesting: you
our exhibit of the newest

creations in high character
apparel for men and young men.

Modestly priced.

OPENING SATURDAY, AUGUST' 12


